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MOYER DECLARES

FEDERATION WILL

FURNISH MINERS

W. F. M. Chief Says Organisation
Will Continue to Hold Its Con-trac- ts

with Companies.

MORE MEN THAN PLACES NOW

Asserts Leaders of New Union Have
Not Acted in Good Faith and that

I. W. W. to Be Given Charge.

THOUSANDS HEADED FOR BUTTE

Leaders of Independent Local Say
Old Body Has Lost All Support.

M'DONALD ISSUES A STATEMENT

President of Ilecently Orttnnlied
Branch Announce It Will Have.

Nothing; to Do vlth In-

dustrials,

BUTTE, Mont.. June 22 With Presi-

dent Charles H. Moyer of the Western
Federation of Miners Insisting that his
plan of conciliation, which will be an-

nounced tomorrow at a meeting of the
old Butte miners' union, as the only
avenue by which peace can be restored,
preparations are going rapidly forward
today for the permanent organization of
the Butte mine workers' union, launched
yesterday by the secessionists from the
"Western Federation.

Leaders of the new organization say
that President Moyer will be brought to
a realization that the federation has lost
practically all support among local min-
ers.

Cause of Drcech,
DiFsattsfactlon over the management of

the affairs 'of the old union and a desire
to be freed from the necessity of paying
heavy assessments to the Western Fed-

eration of Miners for the support of
strikes, led to the breach which resulted
yesterday In the determination of the In-

surgents to operate as an independent
unaffiliated union.

President "Muckle" McDonald's state-
ment that the now union would have
nothing to do with the Industrial Work-
ers of the World organization has caused
a feeling of optimism anion? business In-

terests here. McDonald slgnB his name
"Muckle" to union documents.

Moyer expects to remain here a week
or ten days. He .will leave about July
1 for L'Anse, Mich., where he Is to
stand trial on charges arising out of the
Michigan copper strike last winter.

In a statement surveying the situation
Moyer declared the leaders of the new
union had not acted In good faith: that
the workers In Butte's mines had been ed

over to the Industrial .Workers of
the world and that "there-ar- hundreds-y- es,

thousands of Irresponsible men
headed for Butte at this Instant. What
ore they coming for?" he asked.

More Men Thnn Plncen.
"They have no Jobs," Moyer said, "for

there are more men in Butto now than
there are places for In the mines. The
public can take warning as to their mis-
sion."

Moyer also criticised Mayor Duncan,
socialist, for falling to appear at the
ma meeting yesterday to advise against
the formation of a new union before
Moyer's conciliation plan could be sub- -'

mltted to the men. Fortified with the
backing of the Western Federation and
all international unions of the American
Federation of Labor, together with $70,000

in cash in the bank and $50,000 more In
property In this and other cities, the old
miners' union will continue Its business
here, according to Moyer. Ho Indicated
that the federation would continue to
hold Its contracts with the mining com-
panies and would furnish sufficient feder-
ation men to fill all places In the mines.

Action to this end, he said, would be
taken If the men who have seceded fall to
take advantage of the opportunity to re-

turn to the federation.
McDonald said that federation members

In Michigan and Utah were on the point
of seceding and had agreed to Join tho
protest movement.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Tuesday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Showers, cooler.

Temperature nt Uiiuihn Yesterday.
Hours. Deg.

5 a. m 71
C a. m fc9
7 a. in f,3
8 a. m 70
8 a. m 72

10 a. m 70
11 a. m FO

12 in El
1 p. m M
: p. in (4
3 p. m M
4 p. m S3
5 p. m 84
6 p, m S3
7 p. m 82
8 p. m 79

Comparative. Locnl Ilecord.
Official record of temperature and pre-

cipitation compared with the correspond-
ing period of the last three years?

1914. 1913. 1912. 19U.
Highest yesterday 85 82 8! M
Jxnvest yesterday 09 C4 60 74

Mean temperature 77 73 71
Precipitation 20 .00 .00 00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures irom the normal at Omaha sinceMarch 1, and compared with the lasttwo years:
Normal temperature 73
Kxcess for the day 4
Total excess since March 1 23S
Normal precipitation 17 inch
Kxcess for tho day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... 13.28 inche
Excess since March 1 65 Inch
Kxcess for cor. period, 1913 01 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912. 4.4S inches

Reports from Station nt 7 I. St.
taUon and State Temp. High- - Raln-o- fWeather. 7 p.m. est. fall.

. 72 72 02

. 70 K) .66

. 7 84 ,19

. 88 90 .00

. S5 88 ,06

.72 76 .0)
76 80 .48

. 82 85 .10

.80 82 .00

. 78 SO .02
. 72 74 .00

78 82 .00
. 76 78 .01
. SO 82 .CO

76 78 .01
precipitation.

Davenport, rain
Denver, part cloudy
IDes Moines, clear..
podge City, clear,...,...
.Lander, cloudy
North Platte, clear

Fueblo, clear.

Santa Fe, part cloudy..

K A WELSH. Local Forecaster,

The Omaha Daily Bee
Harmonious Meeting

of Republicans Held
at the Rome Hotel

The Douglas county republican central
committee held a short and harmonious
meeting at tho Itomo hotel yesterday aft-
ernoon, with Chairman C. I Mather pre-
siding. The action of the committee In
accepting the resignation In March of
Chairman Henry K. Meyers nnd Secre-
tary M. J. Greovy was ratified and a vote
of thanks glvon to the retiring officers
for their efficient and faithful screes.

July 11 was decided upon as the date
for the Douglas county republican county
convention, to be held In Omaha. Two del-

egates are to bo chosen from each pre-
cinct In Douglas county, from the pre-
cincts outside Vof Omaha and South
Omaha, by precinct committeemen from
the respective precincts. Within the cities
of Omaha and South Omaha they are to
bechosen ny committeemen from the
wards In which the respective precincts
are situated. The chairman and secre-
tary were directed to call the contention
for July It

A committee of seven waa chosen to
recommend 109 delegates to the state con-
vention on July 28, Tho committee con-
sists of Frank Shotwell, George Brewer,
H. C. Murphy, J. P. Palmer, Harry Byrne,
James Hammond and O. C. Scott. The
committee Is to recommend the names of
the 109 to the county convention for con-
sideration, Instead of having the ap-
pointment of the delegates to the chair
man of the county committee. The com
nilttee Is also to recommend the Douglas
county republican committeemen to make
up the county central committee for the
coming year.

Echo Saves Ship
from Collision

With Big Iceberg
NEW YORK, June Weeks

of tho British freighter Isle of Mull, which
has Just arrtved In port from Lisbon,
told today how the acho saved his ship
from collision with an Iceberg.

Just after midnight, June 16, in foggy
weather off the the Newfoundland banks.
Captain Weeks sounded the usual five-seco-

blast on the fog horn and thought
he heard another steamer reply. He
stopped his ship nnd, after waiting a
minute, he blew again. This time he
caught a signal, apparently very close.

Realizing that It must be either the
whlBtlo of another steamer he hnd heard
or the echo of his own blast thrown back
by a big Iceberg closo by. Captain Weeks
sounded six alternate long and short
blasts, which wero returned Just as he
gave them. That decided him to steer at
once to the 'southward to avoid hitting a
big berg.

Aviator and Bride
Caught in Storm

Above Lake Erie
TOLEDO, O.,- June 22. Aviator Harry

N. Atwood and bride, supposed to have
been drowned In Lalto Erie while flying
in an alrbolt from Sandusky to Toledo
during an electrical storm, are safe at
Bono, on the lake shore, twelve miles east
of Toledo.

This morning Atwood telephoned to To
ledo that his airship had been beaten
down by the storm to a small island, and
that later he made his way to the main
land In the alrboat, which was undam-
aged. He said he expected to continue
the flight to Toledo.

Iowa Workmen's Act
is Declared Valid

DES MOINES, la., June dgo

Smith McPherson of the federal court
handed down an opinion today upholding
the constitutionality of the Iowa work
men's compensation act, or employers'
liability law.

The law was passed by the last general
assembly and relates to employers' liabil-
ity for personal Injury sustained by em-

ployes in line of duty, fixing a compensa
tion and a method of securing the pay
ment.

Clinch is President
of Northern Baptists

BOSTON, June 22. Edward S. Clinch
of New York was today chosen president
of the Northern Baptist convention.
Frank L. Minor, Des Moines, la., was
elected treasurer. Rev. Dr. Carter Helm
Johnson of Washington was elected
president of the American Baptist Foreign
Mission society, and D, K. Edwards, i.os
Angeles, Cal., president of the American
Baptist Home mission society. '

H0LMESVILLE POWER CO.

APPLIES FOR MORE WATER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 21 (Special.) The

Holmesvllle Mill and Power company
hearing today before th eState Board of
Irrigation which has been holding fire
for some time took up most of the day.
The mill company operates a power plant
at that place, deriving power from the
Blue river. It furnishes power to several
of the nearby towns" and In order to In-

crease the power desires to raise the dam
two feet.

The Union Pacific Railway company ob-

jects to raising of the dam on the ground
that It will cause flood damage to its
track In th ecase of high .water. To get
around that proposition the mill company
proposes to put a plank obstruction on
top of the present dam, which Is built of
concrete and in case of high water the
planks will automatically tip over and
allow the water to escape.

PIONEER BUILDER OF
RAILROADS IN EUROPE DEAD

LONDON, June 25. Morgan Bransby
Williams, who probably had more to do
than any other man wtlh the construction
of the earlier railroads In the British
Isles, died here today. He also planned
und built many of the Italian railways,
as well as thousands of miles of Russian
lines. Ho was born In 1825 In Wales and
after retiring from the engineering pro
fesslon, was for twenty years vice chair
man of the Metropolitan bank of Eng
land and Wales.

SUPREME COURT

DECIDES mm.
mm

i m tiiw
TnbunaLprjourns Until Ootober

After Handing Down Opinions in
Land and Other Matters.

LUMBER DEALERS' SUIT IS ONE

Intermountain Freight Rate Order
of nterstate Commerce Com-

mission is Upheld,

FOURTEEN CASES LEFT UNHEARD

No Action Taken Involving Legality
of 'Grandfather Clauses."

TAFT WITHDRAWAL UP IN AIR

11 oily DurliiK Term l)lpoeil of Store
Itnulnena Than In Any A'citr Since.

18(l 500 Declnlonn Are
Unfilled DoitiIi

WASHINGTON, June 22. --The supremo
court today adjourned until next October
after deciding tho rate
case, the California land grant case,
the eastern states retail lumber delcalers
suit and several other Important cases
which had been pending for many months.

Just fourteen cases In which arguments
had been made wero left undecided. These
include the cases involving tho constitu-
tionalist of the "grand father clauses"
limiting the rights of negroes to voto In
Oklahoma, and .Annapolis, Md.; the mid-

west oil land case Involving tho validity
Of President Taft's withdrawal of oil
lands from entry; the Nashville grain
reshlpplng cases; and the Henry case, In-

volving tho right of congress to compel
Individuals to testify before Investigating
committees.

The court during the term disposed of
moro cases than In any year since 189.1.

Five hundred and ninety-on- e decisions
were handed down.

INT1SRMOUKTAIX BATE OIID13R

Supreme Court ITplinlrin Action of
Interstate Coninilmiton.

WASHINGTON, June 22. The supreme
court today reversed the commerce court
and upheld the Intermountain rate order
of tho Interstate Commerce commission.

Justice White decided that the long
and short haul cfauso was constitutional.

The chief Justice next upheld the mak
ing of rates by the commission by zones.

The commerce court had held that tho
commission could not make blanket or
zone rates. That Is the contention of
those who are opposed to the 5 per cent
Increase In freight rates now being asked
by eastern railroads.

"The zones selected by the commission
wero In substance the same as those
previously fixed by the carriers, as the
basis of the rate making which was In-

cluded In the tariffs whloh wero under
investigation and therefore wo may put
that subject out of view," said he.

"Indeed except as to question of power,
there la no contention In the argument as
to the Inequality of tho zones of the per
centages or as to any undue preference
or discrimination resulting from the ac-

tion taken."
Knots UnchnlleiiRetl.

"But be this as It may, In view of the
findings of the commission as to the sys-
tem of rates prevailing In tho tariffs
which were before It of the Inequalities
and burdens engendered by such system,
of the posslblo aggrandizement unnatur-
ally beyond the limits produced by com
petition In favor of the competitive points
and against other points by the tariff In
question, the facts which we accept and
which Indeed are unchallenged, we see

(Continued on Page Two.)

Omaha to Entertain
Maryland Governor

Six members of the Maryland exposi-
tion commission will accompany Governor
Philip Lee Goldsborough on his trip to
the coast and they will arrive In Omaha
Friday morning at 7:15. They will be en-
tertained at luncheon at the University
club by the former residents of Maryland
who now reside in Omnha. ohn T. Yates
will be toastmaster and other speakers
will be Victor Rosewater, Milton Darling
and Harry B. Byrne. Arrangements for
the luncheon are being made by W. L.
Byrne, 901 Woodmen of the World build
ing, and all former residents of Maryland
are Invited to attend the luncheon.

DDmuiiMtrMT cmnimcirni iiuiiiiimi.iv i bivunvbtn i

DROPS DEAD IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO. June V RenezeH Wit.
Hams, past president of the Western So-
ciety of Engineers. droDDM dead hnr
today shortly before he nlanneil tn tnU
a train 10 Ann Arrxir, ancn. lie was to
have received the honorary degree of ;

master of engineelng at fie University
or aucnigan.

Did you ever meet Colonel William F.
Cody (Buffalo BUD?

Did he ever smile at you and speak to
you and hand you a preent?

No? Then there's a chance 'of a real
event In your life in the near future for
you may be one of those fortunate enough
to meet the colonel and receive from him
either money or tickets to the Sells-Flot- a

circus and Buffalo Bill (himself) which Is
coming to Omaha for one day, Tuesday,
June 30. And here's the cause of It all;

The Bee has arranged a contest for the
best 200 word essays to be written on the
subject: "Who Is Buffalo BI11T" And In
return, to the winners of that contest,
The Bee Is to give thirty-nin- e prizes,
ranging thus; A first prize of $15, a
second of 112.60, a third of , a fourth
of t6, fifteen prizes of two reserved seat
tickets to the circus and twenty prizes
of one reserved seat ticket each. The
third and fourth prizes are reserved for
school children of 16 years and under,

Did Ever

fjjP Politics can not elevate p
yfjy Motherhood I How "many oP Vo "

"7

CVT s you voled on the last 5jliool J Ain2n I

mm IBoard Election? etc 'etc j 'j5L

k2'J? f Woman not naturally

JflMlF r the idea! Let women vote, for I

k"

Drawn for The Bee by Powell.

FIFTY MORE BODIES FOUND

Rescue Work is Proceeding Rapidly
at Hillcrest Mine.

ONLY SIXTEEN MEN MISSING

More Th nn Unit the. Male Popula-
tion of Mining: Vlllunr Killed

' liy the Mxplonlon In the
Colliery.

HILL CREST, Alta., Juno
by rescuers of fifty bodies lying In

ono of the tunnels of Mine No. 20 of tho
Hill Crest collieries, llntlfbdrWay
brought up to 150 the total of recovered
dead nt the mine, which was wrecked by
an explosion Friday.

Eighty grave diggers worked all day
In the llttlo mountain side cemetery Just
outsldo tho village, and by night It Is ex-

pected the greater part of tho former
male population of the mining colony will
bo resting there.

Will Enjoin Chase
in All Federal Cities

CHICAGO, Juno 22. Hal Chase, who
Jumped to the Buffalo Fedoral team, will
bo enjoined In every Federal league city
from playing with any other team than
the Chicago Americans, It was declared
today by Charles A. Comlskey, president
of the White Sox. Comlskey propared
to file Injunction suits today. President
Frank Farrcll of the New York Amerl-can- s

spent part of yesterday In consulta-
tion with Comlskey. Farrell said he
would push proceedings to enjoin A.
Schulz, who Jumped to the Buffalo Fed-

eral team, from playing with any other
team than the New York Americans.

TRACKS WASHED OUT

IN EASTERN KANSAS

KANSAS CITY, Mo June 22. Heavy
rains early today washed out railroad
tracks In eastern Kansas and brought to
a standstill several railroad lines In the
affected district. j

Up to date, June, 1914, Is the sixth wet-
test June In twenty-eig- ht years. The
precipitation this month Is In marked
contrast with June, 1913, when no rain
fell during the month.

SHERIFFS' ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET IN LINCOLN

DAVKNPORT. Ia., June 22. Louis
Kckhardt, president of tho International
Sheriffs' association, announced here to-

day that the annual convention of the
association will be held at Lincoln, Neb.,
July 1 to X The program has not yet
been completed.

and each essay from them must bear
their name, their age, their addrets and
their school And there Is this advantage
In favor of the school children, that while
no one but a school child Is eligible for
the third or fourth prize, those school
children can compete also for any of the
other prizes

Moro than that, when the contest Is
ovor and the prize winners have been de-
termined, Buffalo BUI himself Is to ap-
pear at noon before tho office of The
Bee with his escort of Sioux warriors
and personally present the prizes to the
winners.

Isn't that an Inductment? And should
you win, you know you will see Buffalo
Bill In the performance, presenting with
his Indians, his ropers, his riders, his
cowboys and ranch girls and others, Jut
tho things you have written about.

8o get busy. Write your essay In 200

words and send It to the Contest Editor
of The Bee. And remember the subject-

' Who Is Buffalo Bill?''

Get Busy Now for the Prize;
Just Write About Buffalo Bill

You Know It to

France Puts Tax
on Incomes From

Foreign Stocks
PARIS, June 22. The French govern-

ment today Issued regulations under
which a tax of fi per cent Is to be collected
on Income received In France from for-
eign stocks, bonds nnd securities of
whatever form, Including government
bonds. The regulations go Into force on
July J.

The regulations are Intricate and de-

tailed. They' require banks to keep a
record of nil coupons, checks or .other
Instruments of credit used tto transfer or
collect Interest from abroad.

'Severe penalties are to be Inflicted on
persons seeking' to evade the new law.
The extreme limit Is ft year's Imprison-men- t

and there Is a scries of heavy
fines.

GENEVA, Switzerland, Juno 23. The
vaults of the Swiss banks are stated to
be literally crammed with securities sent
here' from France and Germany by per-
sons who deslro to avoid the heavy sur-
taxes laid on capital In those countries,

Kentucky Pooling
Law is Invalid

WASHINGTON, June 22.-- The Ken-
tucky statute making It legal for farmers
to pool their tobacco was today annulled
as unconstitutional by the supreme court

VOWS OF POVERTY NOT

AGAINSTPUBLIC POLICY

WASHINGTON, June 22.-- The supreme
court today reversed the decision of tho
eighth United States court of appeals,
Which held that the vows of poverty In
Catholic orders were void because
against public policy.

The point arose in the case of Augustln
Wlrth, a member of the Order of at.
Benedict for some sixty years, who died
while serving as a priest in charge of
the German Catholic church at Spring-
field, Minn. He had taken a vow of pov
erty, to turn all his property over to
tho order, and all that he might there
after possess, In return for his support
and education.

On his death he was possessed of moro
than $5,000, received from several copy-
righted books written by him. Wlrth's
nephews and nieces, as his heirs, claimed
tho property.

Justice Hughes, announcing the declxion
today, held the lower court erred In In
terpreting the rules of the order as pre-
venting members from leaving, He ex-

plained the court failed to distinguish be-

tween an ethical withdrawal and a civil
withdrawal from the order. The rules,
he added, merely bound him for life In a
religious sense to the order.

C0NSCENCE FUND GETS

LARGE CONTRIBUTION

WASHINGTON, June 22.-- 8c rotary o

received a 1630 contribution to the
conscience fund today from somebody In
Burlington, la. There was no clue to the
Identity of the sender of the record con-

tribution for the current fiscal year.
Nearly $500,000 has found Its way back to
tho government In that mysterious fash-
ion since Madison's time.

The National Capital
Slnndny, Jane "22, 1014.

Tbe Senate.
Met at noon,
Banking committee began consideration

of President Wilson's nominations to the
federal reserve board.

Smith resolution for Investigation In
connection with the proposed NIcaraguan
treaty presented In executive session.
Adjourned at 5:20 p. m. to noon Tuesday.

The Honae.
Met at noon.
Debate was resumed on the sundry civil

appropriation bill,
i

Fail

HARYEST MEN IN DEMAND

Railroad Offices Deluged with Calls
for Help from Farmers.

THOUSANDS ARE CARRIED FREE

While Nn Order Ilnre lieen Issned
bj- - the ItcmiW, Jinny Worker Are

Permitted to Utile for Noth-
ing nn Frrlaht Trains,

Letters, telegrams and Inquiries In every
conceivable form, era deluging railroad at
fifes In Omaha, asking for men to assist
In harvesting the crops of tho state of
Nebraska, Thousands of men are now
working,, ,lri the. kout,hrrn Kansa wheat
fields, and' II Is estimated that by 'July

harvest In the southern section of Ne-

braska will bo In full blast.
While the railroads have not Issued or-

ders to carry harvest hand to tho wheat
fields free of charge, the stampede from
the east to the west has been so great
that special agents have found It Impossi-
ble to keep the would-b- e harvest handn
off from freight trains, and thousands ot
men havo been carried on freight trains
free of charge, without any upcclal effort
bolng made to keep them off.

On one line of railroad out of Kansas
City, as many as 200 men were taken to
Kansas each day, none of whom paid
railroad fare.

Wnnt Crop llnrveatetl,
"We will get them coming back, and

we want this wheat crop harvested," ex-

plained one railroad man, when asked
why the force of special agents had not
been Increased. "Of course, there are a
few hoboes In the crowd who wouldn't
work on a bet, but the bulk of men want
work, and they are willing to do good
service for the big wages being offered
In the wheat fields where they will ulso
have an opportunity to save a stake tor
winter."

The harvest In Kansas wll hardly be
completed by the time Nebraska wheat
Is ready to cut, and this fact Is causing
much apprehension among NebrasKa
farmers, Just now.

On the Burlington, between Orleans,
Neb., and St. Francis, Kan., alone It Is

estimated that 2, W0 men will be required
to harvest the wheat crop. Harvest on
this division will probably start June r.0,

and be going In full blast a few days
later.

The farmers In this section are to
anxious to secure harvest hands, that
they have offered to' board frefi all vno
arrrlved there too early. When harvest
starts they will pay workers $Z.50 a day
and board,

SLAV CHARGED WTH
ARSON MAY BE DEPORTED

LEAD, S. D., June
Caught In the act of Incendiarism and
charged with a score of fires here In tho
last three years, Frank Sarlsh, a young
half-witte- d Slavonian, Is under arreit and
preparations aro now being made by his
countrymen here to send him hack to
Austria at their expense In order to save
him from going to the home for feeble
minded and becoming a public charge.
Sarlsh, who has no regular vocation, but
has subsisted through the generosity of
his fellow Austrlins here, has been sus-
pected of connection with a long series of
Incendiary fires that have mystified the
local authorities fi.r several years, but It
was not until last week when he was
letected that proof of his guilt was se-

cured. He Is believed to have set the
fires In deserted buildings where he slept
nights through carelessness with ciga-
rettes, to which habit he is confirmed.

CENSUS OF BUENOS AYRES
IS MILLION AND A HALF

BUENOR AIRES, June 22. Figures ot
the census of the city of Buenos Aires,
recently taken, show the number of In-

habitants to be 1,560,153. In 1000 the total
was 821,231.

General Gregorlo Velez, Argentinian
minister ot war, resigned his portfolio
today

PLAN FOR DIRECT

NEGOTIATIONS

AMONGMEXICANS

United States Invites Representa-
tives of Carranza and Hucrta

to Informal Conference.

AGENTS OF DICTATOR ACCEPT

Delegates at Niagara Falls Indicate
They Will Deal with Constitu-

tionalists in This Way.

INFORMAL PARLEYS ARE HELD

United States Will Attempt to Brine
Carranza Into Line.

NEW DELEGATES ON THE WAY

Three Nw Representor of tho
Constllntlnnnllst Are Ex-

pected to Reach Walk,
luston Soon,

NIAGARA PAULS, Ont., June 22,-- Tho

United States government has Invited
tepresentatlves of General Carranza and
General lluerta to meet at an Informal
conference here, with the hope of bring-
ing about the pacification of Mexico.

The Huerta delegates today Informed
the American delegates through the me-

diators that they were willing to deal
with the constitutionalists In this way.

Actual negotiations between represen-
tatives of the two factions In Mexico In
an effort to agree on an Individual for
the provisional presidency Is the latest
plan which the medlntors havo evolved
for the solution ot the Mexican problem.

Just how tho two elements will bo
drawn eogethcr remained a secret today
and It became known that strong pressure
had been brought to bear on General
Carranza through the American govern-
ment and that the mediators had ed

the Huerta government to come
Into the plan.

Informal parleys between the repre
sentatives ot the two factions outside' ot
tho formal mediation proceedings, but
with the counsel and advice of the Ameri
can delegates Is the object of tho now
plan. This move was adopted as a last
resort every effort to get the constltu-tlonalls- ta

tn agree to an armistice as
desired by the mediators having failed.

The appeal, which Is said to have In-

fluenced both factions, Is that the Mexi-
cans themselves must save their country
from further spoliation and bloodshed by
each making certain sacrifices, but
neither sldo will be asked to abandon the
principles for which It has been contend-
ing. It will be several days before the
plans will materialize and constitution-
alist, delegates can arrive.

In the meantime the mediators and
lluerta and American delegates will

discussion of other points In1

the general peace plan than those on
which they have been deadlocked. Sep-

arate conversation! with Huirta and
Amerclan delegates were set for today.

After the conference between the Ameri-
can delegates and the medlatore. Justice
Lamar said he had not been authorized
to make any statement. He Indicated,
however, that the proceedings would be
considerably prolonged. No Inkling was
given as to what had been discussed,
secrecy being scrupulously maintained on
either sldo. A few minutes later the
Mexican delegation was summoned for a
conference with tho mediators.

New Cnrranslatna Comlntr.
WASHINGTON, Juno

here today were that the coming oi the
three new representatives ot the con-
stitutionalist movement would open the
way for Informal negotiations between
those forces and the American mediators
at Niagara Falls. That tho mediators
themselves will welcome anything the
American delegates can do with the con-

stitutionalists was assured here In of-

ficial quarters.
The three new delegates enroute here,

said to have the approval ot General
Carranza and Genoral Villa, are Fernando
Igleslas Calderon, who has been in
conference with Carranza at Saltlllo;
Alfredo Breceda, aide to Carranza, and
Leopoldo Huretado Espenosa, a member
of congress during the Madero adminis-
tration. It Is believed here that Calderon
will succeed Rafael Zubaran aa chief
representative of the constitutionalists
here. The three men are expected Wed-
nesday.

Another message from General Carranza
to the mediators has been forwarded
from Washington tn Niagara Falls. In
that communication the constitutionalist
first chief Is reported to have discussed
probable Informal negotiations aa to a
piovlslonal government through tho
American commissioners.

TWELVE PERSONS ARE

DROWNED AT SYRACUSE

BYRACUSB, N. Y June 22.-- An Inves-
tigation of tho launch accident which re-

sulted In tho drowning of twelve people In
the Oswego last night Is being made
under the direction of Coroner Moore.

There were twenty passengers on the
boat and It was reported today that the
craft was licensed to carry not more
than ten passengers.

Seven children are numbered among the
victims. Three women and two men
also were drowned. Only ono of the chil-
dren on the boat at the time ot the acci-
dent was saved.

Public Service
This newspaper Is successful

and Influential only to the ex-

tent it serves the people.
Its commlsfalon comes from

its readers. It has their confi-
dence because it deserves It.

Every line it prints is fath-
ered by the thought that it is
interesting and useful to some

bone.
The advertising columns are

a distinct feature of its service.
They are the mouthpiece ot

the live merchants and manu
facturers. They carry the mes-
sage of business.

They profit the advertiser
only to the extent that they
profit you.
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